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The Allied BuildingSocietywasformedin 1955by the mergerof two
societies
foundedin theearlydaysof goldminingin SouthAfrica,the Rand
ProvidentBuildingSocietyandthe AllianceBuildingSociety.Fifteenyears
laterthe Allied absorbed
the Johannesburg
BuildingSocietyandovernight
becamethe third largestsavingsinstitutionin SouthAfrica. At this point
therewaslittle signof the dynamism
thatwasto be shownin the later 1980s
andtheAlliedwasa typicalEnglish-type
buildingsociety,
notveryaudacious
in itspursuitof depositors
andsomewhat
reserved
in itsapproach
to lending,
withprospective
homeownersbeingrequiredto put downdeposits
of 25% of
the purchase
price. Fundsweredrawnby meansof a chainof branches
and
agencies,
withinterestratesfixedby thebuildingsocietycartel,whilelending
wascentralised
at the Johannesburg
Head Office. By 1970thepressures
for
changewere onlyjust beginningto make themselves
felt. For example,in
1966theAllied hadembarkeduponits firstmovesinto computerization
and
duringthe stockexhangeboomof 1969the supplyof new fundsinto the
buildingsocieties
hadalmostdriedup. Boththesedevelopments
werelater
citedasthemainreasons
for thechangeintoan equitybasedgeneralf'mancial
institution.

The Background

Before the SecondWorld War the buildingsocietieshad been
increasing
theirassets
at a fasterratethanhadthe commercial
banks.In the
yearsof post-wargrowththischanged
and,in theperiod1961-1970,
building
societies'assetsincreasedat a rate of 9.7% annuallyin constantprices
comparedwith the growthof the commercial
banks'assetsby 14.6% per
annum [8]. The impact of technology
had not yet seriouslyaffected
procedures,
despitethe purchase
of a smallcomputer
in 1966,andthe main
post-war
innovation
remained
thereplacement
of menby womenbehindthe
counters.

Nevertheless
the failureof the buildingsocieties'
assetsto growasfast
as thoseof other financialinstitutionsreflectedthe failure of the building
societies
to drawin adequate
fundsduringeconomic
boomsandtheirresort

to restricting
the numberof newmortgages
theygranted.In the pastthis
mightnothavemattered,
butby 1970twodecades
or moreof rapideconomic
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growthhadcreatedthe conditions
in whichthe demandsof prospective
home
ownersableto financebondswaslargerthanthevolumeof prospective
bonds
in the handsof the the buildingsocieties.The societies
hadbeenableto cope
with economicgrowthwith stableprices;theycouldnot copewith sustained
inflation.In 1970thiswasonlyjustbeginning
to becomea seriousproblem;
yet it is likelyto havebeenthe mainconsideration
betweenthe mergerof the
Allied and the Johannesburg
societies
in 1970,astheysoughtto cut costsby
reducingcompetition.If thatwasthepurposeof themerger,it failed,for the
new combinedsociety,that had doubledits shareof total buildingsociety
depositsfrom 10.4% to 20%, couldnot hold on to them and it wasnot until
1988that the Allied regainedits relativepositionof 1970. The SouthAfrican
background
to the dramaticchanges
of thelate 1980s,therefore,wasthelongterm declineof the societyand its increasing
inabilityto competewith other
buildingsocieties,let alonewith the banksand insurancecompanies.
The world-widebackgroundwas the movementtowardsderegulation
andthe blurringof the old Englishdistinctions
betweencommercial
banking,
merchantbanking,hire purchasebanking,and mortgagelendingthat took
placein the 1970sandreachedtheir climaxin the late 1980swith the London
"bigbang".In Britain,for example,the banksmovedin uponthe building
societies
in the early 1980s. In SouthAfrica, Bardaysalsoled the way. In
1980 the British clearingbanks'shareof new mortgageloanswas next to
nothing,in 1981,22%, and in 1982,40% (The Economist,
22 May 1982).
Already by then the Institute of EconomicAffairs had publisheda book
attackingthe building societies'price cartel [4] and David Llewellyn of
Loughborough
Universitywasaccurately
forecasting
thatcompetitive
pressure
from outsidetheir rankswouldforcethem to be more competitivewith one
another(TheEconomist,
1 March 1982).
In SouthAfrica,government
thinkingresponded
earlyto changes
taking
placeabroadandpreceded
the firstreponseof the buildingsocieties,
which
wasto mergeandreducecompetition.
The firstmajorindication
of thiswas
the appointment
in 1977of the De Kock Commission
to enquireinto the
country'smonetarysystem.The interim reportof 1982recommended
that

greaterfreedom
should
beallowed
to allthefinancial
institutions
andin 1985,
at the time of the final report of the Commission,
Parliamentpassedthe
FinancialInstitutions
AmendmentAct that permittedbuildingsocietiesto
competeon equaltermswiththe banksandto convertthemselves
intoequitybasedjoint stockinstitutions.
In the 1980s,therefore,government
policywasalmostthe reverseof
that in the 1970s,whenthe Vorster Governmenthad attemptedto solvethe
problemof buildingsocieties'
lackof competitiveness
by placingrestrictions
on interestrates,creditceilingson lendings,
andby increasing
the tax free
benefitsof placingmoneywith buildingsocieties
[7, 9]. In the 1980sthe
market was to take over this function.

The economicbackgroundto thesechangesin SouthAfrica was
sustainedeconomicgrowthaccompanied
by a seriousdeclinein personal
savings,
bothasa proportion
of grossdomestic
savings
andasa proportion
of
personal
disposable
incomes.For example,
between1970and1988,theGross
DomesticProductrose from R12,518million to R206,804million, a sixteen
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anda half-foldincreasein eighteenyears,comparedwith a lessthantwelvefold increasein the assetsof the permanentbuildingsocieties,from R3,072
millionto R35,967.The deposits
of thebuildingsocieties,
including
whatthey
euphemistically
called "shares",increasedat about the same rate as their
assets,
whichof courseiswhatonewouldexpect,asthe growthin homeloans
was dependentupon their abilityto draw in deposits.Sustainedeconomic
growthhad createda climateof opinionfavorableto deregulationand
increasedcompetitionamongfinancialinstitutions,while at the sametime
inflationwasimpairingtheabilityof theman-in-the-street
to saveandfavoring
equity-based
savingschemes
thatwerebeingaggressively
marketedby the life
insurancecompames.Personalsavingsas a proportionof grossdomestic
savingsfell rapidlyfrom 36% in 1971to 3.8% in 1982,beforerecoveringa
little to 7.4% in 1988(Table 1). Thoughthiscollapsein personalsavings
was
to an extentcounterbalanced
by an increasein corporatesavings,
thisdid not
helpthe buildingsocieties.
Table 1. PersonalSavingsin Currentand ConstantPricesandas a Percentageof Gross
DomesticSavingsand of PersonalDisposableIncomes,1970- 1988
Year

PersonalSavings PersonalSavingsAs Percentage

As Percentage

Current Prices

of Gross Dom-

of Personal

esticSavings

Disposable

Constant Prices

Incomes

Rand million

Rand million

%

%

1970

879

879

30.9

10.2

1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

1,153
1,479
1,270
1,153
1,908
1,241
2,287
1,866
3,641
4,306

1,102
1,322
999
778
1,114
629
1,016
754
1,292
1,328

36.3
37.5
25.4
18.3
26.9
16.9
24.0
16.8
23.6
19.9

11.7
13.4
10.2
7.9
10.9
6.6
10.5
7.9
12.7
12.2

1981

2,383

642

11.9

5.9

1982

635

151

3.8

1.4

1983

893

191

3.9

1.7

1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

2,622
4,327
1,844
4,423
3,361

518
744
267
556
319

19.9
14.4
5.6
11.7
7.4

4.2
6.1
2.3
4.5
2.9

Source: SouthAfrican ReserveBank, QuarterlyBulletins
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Indeed,the collapseof personalsavings
in the early1980swasprobably
the singlemost importantfactor pushingthe Allied BuildingSocietyinto

abandoning
its traditional
role andintomovingintocommercial
banking.In
1982,threeyearsbeforethecollapse
of therand,personalsavings
fell to 3.8%
of GrossDomesticSavings
andto 1.4%of Personal
Disposable
Income.This
collapsein savings
continuedinto 1983.
In real termsthe situationof the buildingsocietieswas critical. In
constantpricespersonalsavings
hadheldup in the 1970s.It wasin the 1980s
that havoc was wroughtupon South Africa's ability to finance its own
development.In 1981personalsavings
fell to half their 1980levelandin 1982
theyfell to a quarterof their 1981level. Nor was the recoveryof 1984and
1985strongenoughto pullthembackto theirlevelof 1980. Whenthe growth
of both populationand the economyis takeninto account,the failure of
personalsavings
to keeppaceis evenmore pronounced.The SouthAfrican

economy,
therefore,wasbecoming
moredependent
uponexternalsources
of
investment
capitalat the verytime that the Bothagovernment
wasdoingits
bestto makethisimpossible.
While this collapsein personalsavingswas no doubt a rational
response
to the economic
mismangement
thatwastakingplace,it spelledthe
doomof the traditionalbuildingsociety. It alsomade it possiblefor the
commercial
banksto encroach
upontheterritoryof thebuildingsocieties,
for
in the 1980stheywere succeeding
in mobilisinggreaterresources
thantheir
ownbusiness
warranted--hence
the exampleof the Englishbanksin moving
into the home loan business.

The ExperienceOf The Allied, 1970 - 1986

Traditionalbuildingsocieties,
hamstrungby a plethoraof restrictive
regulations
imposedby thegovernment
andby theirowninnateconservatism,
were not at first in a positionto make a dynamicresponseto changing
economic
circumstances
[1, 2]. Theyneededto be placedon an equalfooting
with the commercialbanksin the competitionfor savings,
to be freed to
developnew linesof business,
and to undergoan internalentrepreneurial
revolution.The changes,
placingthe buildingsocietieson an equalfooting
with the banks,occurredin the mid-1980sand the Allied BuildingSodety
responded
to the challenge
morequicklyandin a morefar-reaching
waythan
anyof the otherbuildingsodeties.
Thisdynamicresponse
of theAlliedwasnotheraldedby the experience
of thesocietyin the 1970s,whenitsproportionof totalbuildingsocietyassets
declined.Onlyafter 1980did thisproportion
beginto growandonlyafter
1982did the Allied'sproportionof total advancesbeginto grow (Table 2)
and in 1987they had not yet recoveredto their level of 1970. This raises
somequestionsaboutthe benefitsderivedfrom the 1970mergerwith the
Johannesburg
BuildingSocietyandalsoabouttheprospective
benefitsto be
derivedfrom the 1991mergerwith the United BuildingSociety,the largestin
SouthAfrica, VolkskasBank,and the SageInsuranceGroup. Viewedin
terms of the new mortgageloansthe mergerof 1970was an evengreater
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failure,for in 1985,in real terms,at 1970pricelevels,the new mortgage
loansgrantedby the Allied amountedto onlytwo thirdsof thoseof 1970.
Table 2. The Advancesof theAllied BuildingSociety,theirProportionof TotalBuilding
SocietyAdvances,and New MortgageAdvancesof the Allied in Currentand
Constant Prices, 1970 - 1988.
Year

ending
31 March

Proportion

New MortgageLoans

of the Allied

Advances

of Total

Current

Constant

R million

%

R million

R million

1970

224.3

10.7

165.9

165.9

1971

499.1

20.1

167.0

159.7

1972

540.1

19.5

152.1

136.0

1973

622.0

19.5

200.6

157.7

1974

747.2

19.4

304.1

205.2

1975

838.0

19.1

280.6

163.9

1976

990.0

19.6

312.7

158.4

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

1,101.5
1,172.7
1,271.7
1,443.6
1,768.3
1,923.2
2,204.1

19.4
19.1
18.9
18.3
17.5
17.1
17.6

294.1
258.3
389.7
599.1
616.0
457.1
770.1

107.1
104.4
138.3
184.3
166.0
108.4
165.0

1984

2,806.0

18.1

1,177.7

232.8

1985
1986
1987
1988

3,045.3
3,528.0
4,414.0
5,638.0

17.9
18.0
19.3
20.3

636.8
*
1,950.3'*
2,478.6

109.5
245.0
270.1

* In 1986 new mortgageadvancesceasedto be published
** In 1988 theannualreportsgavefiguresof newadvances
thatpresumablyincluded
those of the bank.

Sources: Registrarof Banks,AnnualReports;Allied BuildingSociety,AnnualReports;
SouthAfrican ReserveBank, Quarterly Bulletins

The experience
of the liabilitieswassimilar. After 1970the Allied's
proportionof totalbuildingsocietysharecapitalandtotal deposits
declined.
Only in 1987did the Allied'sproportionof buildingsociety"sharecapital"
climbaboveits 1970levels. In depositstheysurpassed
their earlierpeakin
1984,buttheycouldnot holdon to themandin 1986theAllied'sproportion
of buildingsocietydepositswaswell belowthat of 1970. In real terms,
though,in 1988both the combinedsharecapitaland depositsandthe total
new mortgageloansand advances
were closeto three timesthoseof 1970.
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Table 3. ShareCapitalandDepositsof the Allied andtheirProportionof Total Building
SocietyShareCapitalandDeposits,1970-1988
Year
ending
31 March

ShareCapital

R million

Proportionof
Total Share
Capital
%

Deposits

R million

Proportion
of Total
Deposits
%

1970

132.7

10.1

134.2

11.1

1971

295.3

19.1

302.3

20.7

1972

348.9

19.2

284.1

19.2

1973

432.9

19.0

307.1

19.3

1974

498.9

18.6

376.2

19.1

1975

539.6

18.7

436.6

19.0

1976

591.1

18.8

537.5

19.1

1977

663.4

18.8

586.1

19.4

1978

715.6

18.7

635.3

18.9

1979

785.9

18.3

751.6

18.3

1980

921.5

17.4

852.3

17.8

1981

1,053.9

17.1

1,060.6

17.7

1982
1983
1984

1,042.9
1,187.5
1,267.0

17.3
18.0
17.7

1,333.9
1,768.4
2,065.4

17.8
18.4
23.6

1985
1986
1987

1,216.3
1,394.7
2,046.3

18.0
17.5
22.3

2,543.8
2,551.7
2,961.5

22.8
17.6

1988

6,428.0

Sources:

17.7

(sharecapital and deposits)

Registrarof Banks,Annual Reports;SARB, QuarterlyBulletins;Allied
BuildingSociety,AnnualReports

From thesefigureswe mayconcludethat in the 1970sand early 1980s
the businessof the Allied was expanding,
but not as rapidlyas that of the
otherbuildingsocieties.Alsoin contantpricesthere hadbeenno growthin
newmortgagelending.Onlyin boomyears,1974and 1980,followingrisesin
the price of gold, and in 1984 did the Allied increasethe volume of new
mortgageloans. For most of theseyearsthe volumeof new lendingwas
belowthe levelof 1970,notwithstanding
growthof the economyandthe very
significantgrowthof population.
The Responseof the Allied

In August1986 the Allied BuildingSocietyannounced
that it had
boughta bankinglicence[3, p. 27] andthatit wasgoingto convertitselfinto
a bankholdingcompanyalongthe linespioneeredby the New York banksin
the 1970s.At the sametime the Allied wouldchangeits structurefrom that
of a mutualsocietyinto an equitybasedonein orderto implementthisnew
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strategy.This movewasa responseto the relativefailureof the Allied in the
1970s and early 1980sboth within the framework of the South African
buildingsocietymovementand alsowithinthe wider contextof the f'mancial
sector as a whole.

We may identifyninemain developments
that fuelledthis moveinto
banking,of whichsix were.externaland three internal. The externalones
were: the continuesravagesof inflation,the world-widetrend towards
privatisation
and deregulation,
the world-widetrendtowardsthe creationof
largefinancialconglomerates,
politicalandfiscalconstraints,
competitionfrom
the life insurancecompanies,
and competitionfrom the commercialbanks.
The internaloneswere: the increasing
costof technology,
the increasing
cost
of maintainingan extensive
branchnetwork,andthe dynamicresponse
on the
part of the management.
Inflationwasparticuarlyharmfulbecausethe functionsof the building
societieshad been perfectedin a non-inflationaryenvironmentand because
of government
controloverinterestrates,whichwere frequentlynegativein
red terms in this period. Since the time of Verwoerd, South African
governments
haveconstantlyinterferedin financialaffairs,either by plating
ceilingson banklending,or by placingrestrictions
on the interestratesthat
societies
couldpayon their deposits.Governmentpolicy,therefore,worked
in the directionof marketdistortionand, in the long-run,by restrictingthe
flowof mortgagefundsintothe societies,
harmedboththe institutions
andthe
peopleit wassupposed
to be helping.Twogenerations
of sustained
economic
growthwasthe drivingforcebehindboththemovestowardsde-regulation
and
privatisation
andalsothetrendtowardsbiggereconomic
unitsthatneededthe
serviceof everbiggerfinancialinstitutions.The movesto de-regulation
may
have occurred earlier in South Africa than in other countries as a result of the

excessive
degreeof regulationthat alreadyexistedin SouthAfrica. Certainly
the appointment
of the De KockCommission
pre-datedthe electionvictories
for Mrs ThatcherandPresidentReaganand led the way to the legal changes
that permittedthe Allied'smoveinto bankingin 1986.
The politicaland fiscal constraintscomprised:limitationson the
investing
powersof the buildingsocieties
at a time of doubledigitinflation
that held down the rates of interestwhich they could offer; government
pressureto keep interestrateslow, especially
beforegeneralelections;and
government
attemptsto solvethe problemby makingsomedeposits
taxfree.
But even some of thesetax free depositswere yieldingnegativerates of
interest,at a time when the life insurancecompanies,able to investin
equities,
didnotfeeltheeffectsof fiscaldrag.Thecardswerestacked
against
the traditionalbuildingsocieties.
Competition
fromboththeinsurance
companies
andthebankshurtthe
Allied. The PublicRelationsManagerof the Allied, in the firm'scentennary
booklet,placesgreatemphasis
uponthe unfaircompetition
from the life
insurance
companies
in thebattleto mobiliseresources.Deansalsopoints
out that the price-earnings
ratio of the more innovativelife insurance

companies
(readLibertyLife)weregenerally
threeor fourtimesthoseof the
commercial
banks[3,p. 25];buthe doesnotexplainwhythemutualinsurance
companies
weremoredynamicthanthe mutualbuildingsocieties,
nor why
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theywere more enterprising
than the commercialbanks. Legal constraints
uponthebuildingsocieties
wereprobablythe mainreasonfor their failureto
competeeffectively
withtheinsurance
companies.
Yet in the 1980sthe main
threatto the buildingsocieties
came,not from the life insurancecompanies,
but from the commercial
banks.The formerhadsuccessfully
competedwith
the buildingsocietiesfor funds;the latter, whenthey movedinto the home
loansbusiness,
threatenedtheirsourceof earnings.In theearly1980sthe rise
in interestrateshit the buildingsocieties
hard,whentheyexperienced
a loss
of R300millionontheirinvestments
in government
stock,justat thetimethat
thebanksweremovingintotheupperendof thehomeloanmarket. By 1989
thebanks,thathadoncebeensofearfulof lockinguptheirfundsin long-term
loans,had snatched
a quarterof the homeloan business
awayfrom the
buildingsocieties.
This doubleonslaught
uponthe traditionalbuildingsocieties,
that hit
boththeir sourceof fundsandtheir income,coincidedwith rapidlyincreasing
costsin runninga multi-branched
mono-functional
financialinstitution.As
longago as the 1960sthe Canadianbankswere complaining
aboutcostsof
maintaininglargenumbersof uneconomic
branches,
but theydarenot close
them in case they lost businessto competitorsthat did not close their
branches. The same applied to the South African building societies,
notwithstanding
the statementof Tim Hart, the executivedirectorof the
Association
of BuildingSocietiesin October1986that one of the two great
advantages
of the SouthAfricanbuildingsocieties
wasthattheywerenational
and not regional(FinancialMail, 14 October 1986). In 1985 the Allied
possessed
170branchesandover300agencies.Not onlywerethesebranches
expensive,
but they did not earn money. Their functionwas to take in
depositson whichinteresthad to be paid,whilethe incomegeneratingpart
of their businesswas confinedto centralisedhome loan departments. To
make the branchesprofitablethe buildingsocietiesneededto increasetheir
rangeof functionsand to convertthem into incomegeneratingunits. The
heavycostof the branchnetworkwasrisingrapidlyin the 1980sandwasto
a greatextentresponsible
for the changes
of 1986.
Associatedwith the risingcostsof an extensivebranchnetworkwas
the rising cost of modern technology. In practicethis meant the cost of
computerisation.This wasthe reasonput forwardby the Allied [3, p. 26].
The Allied had installedits first computerin 1966but this had not had any
significant
impacton the workof thesociety.Thischanged
in the 1980swith
the appearanceof Automatic Teller Machines and the accompanying
investment
in computertechnology.Alreadyin January1984the Alliedwas
announcing
that50Automatic
TellerMachines
wouldbe operational
byApril
(FinancialMail, 27 Jan.1984). The capitalinvestment
for thishadbegunin

1977andgrownrapidlyfrom1981onwards
reaching
a peakof R23millionin
1986and it seemslikelythat it wasthe Allied'sinvestment
in Burroughs
computers
that helpedblockthe proposedtie up with Nedbankin 1984,for
that bank had investedin IBM technology.
The effectuponmanagementexpenses
wasdramatic.As a proportion
of total incomethesehad climbedto 21.4% in 1974,beforefallingfor four
yearsto 15.7%in 1978. Their renewedgrowthcoincided
with the risein the
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priceof gold,until,in 1981,theyhit 23.0%. Thereafterthe heavyinvestment
in computertechnology
paid off and the burdenof managementexpenses
declinedsharplyto 14.9%in 1986. In 1987,whenthe costof converting
the
buildingsocietyinto a bankbeganto bite, the percentage
roseto 18.1%.
The influenceof top men at the Allied alsoseemsto haveinfluenced
the courseof events. Alan Tindall is reportedto havesaidas early as 1983
that the way of the future wasinto banking[3, p. 25] and his viewsseemto
havebeen reflectingthoseof the buildingsocieties'top executives,
for, in a
strategicplanningexerciseearlyin 1984,the decision
wasmadeto sendtop
managersto business
schools
in CapeTown,Johannesburg,
andManchester.
Tindall,the Allied'sexecutivedirectorin chargeof finance,wasthensentto
the ManchesterSchoolof Banking. The Allied waspreparingfor the move
into bankingfor at leasttwoyearsbeforethe publicannouncement
in 1986.
Shortlyafterwardsthe other leadingbuildingsocietieseither followedthe
exampleof the Allied or weretakenoverby banks.While impersonalforces
were pushingthe Allied in the directionof becominga bank, it was the
decisionof individuals
that madeit possiblefor the Allied to lead the way.
ProminentamongthesewereAlan Tindall,the f'mancedirector,andPaxton,
the chairmanand managingdirector.
Conclusion

Sustainedeconomicgrowth accompanied
by double digit inflation
createdan increasingly
competitiveenvironmentfor the traditionalbuilding
societies.In the 1980stheybeganto experiencea classicscissors
squeezeat
a time when personalsavingswere falling rapidly in SouthAfrica. Other
financialinstitutions,but principallythe life insurancecompanies,competed
effectivelyfor the limitedvolumeof savingsavailable,whilethe commercial
banks moved into their traditional

home loan business.

This sounded the

deathknellof the traditionalbuildingsociety;theirmoveintobankingspelled
the end of their independence.
Within the Allied, the increasing
burdenof maintaining
an expensive
branchnetwork,togetherwith theincreasing
costsof installingmodernoffice
technology,providedthe catalystfor change. Managementseizedthis
opportunityto changeboththe strategyandthe structureof the society.The
decisionwas made to move into bankingand to becomean equity-based
institutionquotedon the Johannesburg
StockExchangeand all the major
buildingsocietiesfollowedthe lead setby the Allied.
However,the sameforcesthat led the Allied to changetheir strategy
and structurewere alsoactingupon the other financialinstitutionsand, as
SouthAfricawasalready"over-banked",
bankingstrategyhasbeento takeover
other financial institutions and to convert the former commercial banks into

bank holdingcompanies.These,in turn, are controlledby life insurance
companies.The new structurerequiredin a more competitiveenvironment
madeit possiblefor the banksto takeoverthe formerbuildingsocieties
and,
by the endof 1990,twoof thebig fourbuildingsocieties
hadalreadytiedup
withbanksand the futureof the Allied as an independent
institutionwasin
doubt. Whether the innovative executives of the Allied foresaw this in 1983
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is not clear. What is clear is that the top men of a hithertofuddyduddy
financialinstitutionresponded
withvigorto the opportunity
presented
by the
deregulationof financialinstitutions. Their customersgained from this
developmentas the figuresfor new lendingin 1987 and 1988 in constant
pricesare largerthanthosefor anyyearsince1970andtwo and a half times
thoseof the early1980s. Competitionhad onceagainshownitselfto be the
friendof the consumer,amplyjustifyingthe new strategyand structurethat
hadbeenadopted.
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